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ACT PROMPTLY, as the Government Needs the Help 
of Every Efficient Stenographer and Clerk it Can Secure 
" It £s the patriotic duty ~f citizens who have a lato'lvledge oJ' shorthand 
and typewriting to use it 'where it will be ~(most value to the Government 
in its present e·mergenCJ'." 
YOH N A. vlcl LfIENNl", 
Pres. U. S. Civil en'ice Commission, Ff7aslLington D. C. 
56th Year Opens Sept. 4th - Night Schoo) Sept. 5th 
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= s· G dEi L ra uates ar 
§ 8,500.00 
The combin d salarie of. L\: of ur r cent 
l'raduavs total 'I> ,500.00, illu ·trating the 
va lue placed upon lhe services of ~- Ll no-
men a nd you ng \\'omen from ou r school, 
even ill the I eginning of their bus illess 
·arecrs. Th ir nan1e~ arc: 
i CI:L\RLES LOCKE HE:\"RY BO'\' LER 
i R OBERT Ho GH WI LLl.Ul \\" .\TSOK \\' lL,L I .\:\[ HEL~IE GEORGE GII.L 
I
• Merchants Cold Storage Co.I Em Joys Five Graduates 
The ~ rerchanls Cold ~torage Co., a III st 
progressive Providence concern early 
recognized th e va lue of BRYANT & 
STRATION trainin and today, five of 
ou r grad uates-Lhe enti re office force - are 
filling responsib le positions in that house at 
rlcndid salaries. Tbe~' arc: 
ESTtrER f£:\'l'z r: L EUZABET11 B OYLAN 
VL\s o'eo:\" \" OR STRlD ELSTAD 
i S[G~E JE. 'T ZEL 
i Incorporated J8Y3. 
i J\ IERCHAi\TS COLD STORAGE A iO W Rl!:HOU. E CO. Providenc , R. I. , J an u<lrr I (), I () I ? BRY,\.1\T &: TR. \ TTON- RHoDE ISL.\~D CO:'f1. I ERCI.\I. SCHOOL, ProviJcncc, R. l. 
Gentlemen:- \\'e have to acknowledge yours of the 16th ill -r., and in reply to say thal the five )'oungI lad ies in ou r a ffic a rc all graduates of rOU l" school a nd we can nly peak in the highe.- t erms of their training.; The.i- are all making good . Respectfu ll y YO Llrs, 
:\I ERCH A:\T S COLD STOR.\CE i\"O '\\.').REIIUUSE CO., 
\,\ 'B \I : B per \\ '. B. 1\ [.\SO :\, General :\J anager. 
What Some Recent raduates Say 





J l1n<.- 23,1917. 
1 I a" c o bta ind a " c rr f!oo d pos it iu ll as 
~tc nu~r" p h<:r in the o Oi ce of t he Sllp c ri nl~ I \(.I ­
cntuf I I,,· 0[. Y. N. II. & IT . Rai lrqau, Pro\" ­
iJcnce D iv is io n . T h is is dll e 1'1 the lhurou "h 
bl1 :; inl'ss ed uca t ion r rece ived at th e 13 r': :l n t' & 
S tratton s: houL \\' h ich [ hig h l\' reco :ll lll'CllU t(l 
nil those des iring to f(lllo" ~lIch a COIIrs e. 
ETL\ CURl'-. 
~. Iarc h 10, 1 T7 · 
I rn lTl cd i :It e l ~ ' when I no l died ), (> 111" E rn · 
1' i<)\"lll en l D epu rn n e n r l Ii at I \I 'a, 1c<L " ing 111" 
pos ition on a . ;llurd ay, r Oll sl!cu rcd rue th is 
p rese llt p usi t iu n to begin the follo wi ng 
~ l()ll-Ja,' , at a \ ' er~' "rcat. inc rease in sa la ry . 
E\HLE L D l!J3l-C 
J un e 17, 1917. 
:lpprec iatc th e IJ"a illi nf' lIIal [ receive 
a t , 'our sd \Oo l a nd rea li ze it s t ho rouj:(hness . 
",lie ll T s lOp 10 co ns icie r t h a t e ight rnnntli. 
and a ha lf befure I be!!all wor k. I k new 
al:so lu tclv noth ing about Sho r thand, Tn e­
writ iTl!! o r m ode rn b usincs, m c th ,xj · . 












































What the ryant & Stratton- hode Island Commercial School is Doing For Other It Can Do For You 
i 
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= 
Making Good From The Beginning 
I 
tn these stren uou time wh en th young lnen are dailr leaving important po itions in the 
business office to enlist in the en Tice of their c unlry. executives urn LO th e YOll nge r BRY \ \1T 
&: 'TR.A,TTON trained boy. and the young "'omen graduates as " 'cll, to oHer t he m these respon­
sible positions- know ing from expcrience, th at t raining in t his school p repares them to fi ll 
p ract ic d l)- any office pos it ion \V ith confidence and abi lity to master the necessary details. 
This general feel ing among manufactu rer and merchants has caused them to offe r lI1crea '­
inglr larg salaries LO BRYANT & STRA TT). graduate, e,-en from the moment of thei r 
= 
I 
leaving school, and today \ye have opell 011 an ayerage, three to four pI ndid positions fo r every 
graduate as soon as he or she completes t he work. 
I The sa la,;cs paid to B. &. . grad uates, even in their first pOSILJOnS, ar 11111 h better than the 
1 
average , as t he partial Ii t printed below will ShO\L Th names anu adur sses of hese recnt 
studen Ls, a ll of whom are fi lling fi rs t positions , are on fiJc at this ofhce and open to the in pcc­




I J. D. Pri\'alc · ec.retar ~· - ;\lonll factur in~ co rpor~ t i on , 
i H opedale, l\ [ass . , . ~ 16 50 K. B. GraJuate of N ight S hoo l-Stenogr 'll' hcr-_\ bnu­fac turiIl)! es tablishment . 16 SOi W.H. Sec rct ri;l l gra JU:lLe--Packi n)l estah li sllrn cnt. 16 ,00 
i 1. S. Slcnugraphcr- Pi!ckin!5 H ouse , 16 .00 R. L. Bookkeeper- Railroad Compa n)' , .. . 15,40 I.. R. llookk<.:eper- ;"1anufactu ring e.stablishm en t. 15, 00 
1 W.C B()o k k cepe r-~'la nu f"cturin g es tahlishm ent .. 15,00 1. D. Stenographer--Oil retini n ,z romp"ll\". 15 ,00 
I E. D Stenographer-R ailroad comp"nI-- :\e,,' r,ondo n office , 15. 00 i E. G. Stcnographer- Ra ilroaJ curnpany" H,C Bookkeeper-R eta il musica l esta blishment , 14 .00 i j. K. S lc nograp!Jer-~r rallspo rt ali on coolpan r. I]. Si i\L T. Bookkeepe r and St enographer- Stock bruker' s office, 12. 50 
i P.M. S tenographer- T rust com r ail )" . [ 2. ;0 H. O. Stenographer-S ta te H ouse, 12 , 5 0i 1. G. St enographe r-Tra nsporta tion compnn, ' , 1 2,00 
1 R . .\1. S tcnogra pher- T ra nsporLa t ion COIll pn n" . rvl. B. Stcnographer- Ed uccttionallnst i ution . 12 . 0 0 F. P. BookkecJJcr- :\1anu factu rin )? establ ishment . . 12.00 
i j. t-- T. Bookkeeper- La\\" Fi r m . . .. , .. •• . . 12.00 j R. R. Stcno)?ra phcr- La,," f irm. 12 , 00 j. S Bookkeepe r and Stenol<raphcr-Supp ly H'ous \: , 12. 00 
T '1 h am '" and Add I" t Ile A b 
1 
i 
R. C. 130okkcepcr- L e a d il1' Hotel-New Lon don .. . . ... Ji 12 , 00 IF. G. Sleno rapltcr--C it)· I-T:tll . [ 2. 00 

~r. w. St enographer- R. 1. Slare Col lege . 12 . 00 
 I13. 11. I'l ookkceper--':- lan ufact ur ing c;lablish rn cnt. 12. 08 
1. R. 130 . ,k k ~cpc r-Trus: Cornp:tn)", ' 1 2 . 00 i 
1 1. H. Private Secreta ry- Leading Ph ys ic ian , 12 . 0 0 
P. R. Stcno)? rapher-Stock broke l"s oflicc ... 1 2.00 i 
R. B. Bookkcepcr- .\'Ianu fnc t u ri ng estab li shment , II .00 
1.B Stenogra phe r- :\1 nnu fnelll ri ng establish ment .. 10 ,OJ i 
A, D . Stenogrn pher-l\[illlufa ctu ring establishme nt. 10 .00 
1. P. Book keeper-Real . sla lc o flice . . . 10. 00 iG. \-\1 . Bookkeeper and St enoZj'ap her-WholeS JIc clothing = 
house , .. . 10. 0 0 

tvL B. Stenographer-I ns ur;jn ce ufTlce .... , . . .. •. . . , .. 10. 00 

W. J. S t c nogr" phe r-~bch il\e r )" p lant .. 10 , 0 0 
G.B. !3ookkecpcr-\ Iioles:de pruvis ion house , TO.OO 
A. B, Stcnogra pher- \Vhok:salc iron a nd me tal sup p h- hOll se 10 .00 
' L. H. Book keeper-Wool brokel''' gc, 10.00 
E. H. 1300 kkccpcr- \V holcsa le rna rket. , , , ... .. . 10 , OQ 
S. N. Stcno).'rap hcr- '\atlona l $ccll rirv Le a~ll <': , 10. 00 

JI1. I I. Src nographl'l"- f irc In~ura nce CO lllp an~ . 10. 0 0 

1. W. Slcnographcr-'\ fa nufaci Urill l! J e,,·c lcr • . 10. 00 

:\ f. B. Stcnot raphcr- \ r"l\uf~ Clllrin i! .J cwe\crs-A t Liek'ro, [0. 0 0 

c.r.. Rookh p.'r- .\ i.anufactllr in!! .Jcl\"~kr.' , 10 .00 





















 AN ED­I 
i 
Men a d Women 
Greatly illcreased demands for ste nographers and type­
writers in the United States Government se rvice a \Yash ing­
en, D, ., owin g to Lh prescn emergency, require frequent 
exam in atio ns. Appointments in larg nu m bers are to be 
mad as oon as eligib les are available, 
IT IS THE MANIFEST DUTY OF CITIZENS WITHi THIS SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE TO USE IT AT THIS 
i• TIME WHERE IT WILL BE OF MOST VALUE TO THE GOVERNMENT. 




men an d \':9~CII , wil l be held every Tuesday , in 4-00 of the princi pa l 
ciLies of tb<:: n ited States, and appli ca Li ons may be filed with the Com­
mission at \\I,lshington, D: c., at a ny time . 
i The entrance salary ranges from $900 to $J ,200 a year . .\dvance­mt:nt of capable employees is reasonably rap id. 
= App lica nts must h av e reached their eighteenlh birlhd ay o n the date 
of the examination . 
The Government service offers a Jesirabl field to bright and ambi­
tious persons. 
J H . j \ . McILHEJ'\NY, 
President. S. Civil Service Commi sion, WashingLol1 O . C. 
U';lTE[) ST,\TES CI\ IL SE:R\'ICE CO'\I'\IISSlOJ\ . 
W .\SIIll\iGT ON , D . C. Mobilization of Stenographers 
The Princ ipal. 
SIr : Urgent
The pre, cn l emergency conJ i rion:; :ire' r r, xill g t he reS<ll1rC's of 
Lhi~ Com1lli ~ ,ion LQ furnish ~ knn[;ra phns and LI pew ri tc r,s in \\'e \;;1\'<' beef) calbl UpOIl by Ih l' Coutlt;i! for .':alionalsufficient nrrmhcr for tir e d "l1:t rrm('llt s at \\' ashil1gton , For the 
prc~cIH , exam in atiouo fol' b()u, m~ ll and women a rc h~ing hdd Deiense t" "" i,t in mobi li? in~ ,.000 >lenocraphers, uf both 
,,,'err TlIe~d a y in.j.oo of lilt priucipal Cili~s , ,exes , for Government Sen'ice , T he)' will possihlr L> 
Inclosed arc 1WO poster annuu ncements of stenographer and r<: quireJ in the ' ,,,rioltS C: 1'l\~rnment Oepanmenls ,ct 
t) pewriter cxaminations . It is requested Lil at the) be d ispla )'ed \\Jshin(!'lon, but applicant ~hould be \\'illin LO servewhere they lI'il l come to the notice of vour students and other 
s tcno.Rrapli rs, that ),Oll personall ,' make an announcemcnt in Lhr;)\1;rhotll I he L;nituJ Sl;(t<:s IIpUIl rC'iuest frQIl1 the 
(h" class- room of the need of lh~ ~30vcrlllncnt, and tha t if prac· C;o,·crrnnent . 
ti cable )'()LJ communica te the illformal ion to yOllr radlla1 e:; . Salaries wil l rilll~e from $75.00 0 ;>; 100.00 per month ~IldTh" civil lS well as the mi li r",·,· forc" IlIHS! he rl'cru itt'd to if ralhl 10 Wa:;hill <!lOlI , lh~ Commiu ~ Oil [ [ "lsin~mc,'! the HntlSlla l sil lla , i'-m. SIt'liol'!' raphrrs and t,'pr l\'l' itc:rs in 
In r!!c nllmbers art' needed. Jr is til, palri'ltic dun of u l izcns II'h" r::mplm·ees will amll"!c for board and lud!!in!:! irorn I\!; .oo 
\;;11 LItis special knuwleJ)!e to use it when ' it will i", "f Il1nSI \ ,tlu" tt' $30.00 J1" r 111 .nth . 
to I h~ (;",'enllll\·')t , SlellOgrapiler' ca lkd Ull ,' r this l'nrol1melll \\'ill nnt find T h" COITILllission lI'i11 he l! r,j((' hl l for , 'our co-operation . it imperative 0 pass th· Civi l Sen'ice cxamin<lti( n.I I din:ctinll of th.: Commission : 
"It h"IH:h il woulJ f,,, .I" 'irahlc for 1hem It dn '" whne H'r 
,lUHJ\ .\, \ lcJ l.lI~ , ' :\'1', 
. \ ' ''1'), re~pectful\:' , 
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56th ea Opens Sept. 4tb'- Application Received Now 
